
5 Rifle Range Road, Gympie, Qld 4570
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

5 Rifle Range Road, Gympie, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1518 m2 Type: House

Ryan Gent & Mitch Allen ! 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-rifle-range-road-gympie-qld-4570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-gent-mitch-allen-real-estate-agent-from-agents2go-gympie-2


$480,000

Let me tell you about this amazing opportunity at 5 Rifle Range Road in Gympie.but first, you can go ahead and continue

reading or make an offer via: call; SMS; Email;In person; Or this convenient link

below:https://buy.realtair.com/properties/109654This is not just a house, it's a lifestyle you are purchasing into. Imagine

living on a huge block of land, almost a third of an acre, with stunning views of the mountains and the sky. You can enjoy

the fresh air, the peace and quiet, and the freedom to create your own oasis where you can grow your own fruits and

vegetables, raise chickens, or even bring in a goat or two!Here, you already have a built, 6.5x7.5m shed with full concrete

driveway the road, 3m full length awning, water tank, pump and as its already powered, you've got the perfect spot to

store the gear and get stuck in transforming the place to suit your vision (which I would hope involves a deck 1/2 way

around the homes and revealing those beautiful timber floors).Once that's done, why not convert the massive she with all

those features into a workshop, office, workshop, studio, or... whatever you want really - The possibilities are endless!The

house itself is a solid brick construction, raised off the ground to catch the breeze or start another project you just never

had the room for before.. It has a open patio where you can rsit with a cooff in the morning and admire the horizon. It also

has solar panels to save you money on electricity bills. The interior is cozy and comfortable, with three bedrooms, one

bathroom, and a central living area.The location is perfect for commuters, as it is close to the new highways'

near-complete on-ramp that connects you to both Fraser Coast and Sunshine Coast. You can also access all the amenities

and services that Gympie has to offer, such as schools, shops, hospitals, and parks, all within walking distance!This

property is a rare treasure chest of opportunity for those who know what they're after in life. Don't miss this chance to

own your piece of paradise in Gympie before the rest of them catch onto it and the prices are once again lost to

history.You can make an offer today via call, SMS, email, in person or this convenient link

below:https://buy.realtair.com/properties/109654


